ABSTRACT Here, we report the genome sequence of LuckyBarnes, a newly isolated singleton siphovirus that infects Brevibacterium iodinum ATCC 15728 and has a 50,774-bp genome with 67 predicted genes.
right genome arm encode several DNA metabolism enzymes, including a DNA polymerase, a primase, a DNA helicase, a single-stranded (ssDNA) binding protein, as well as a predicted dCMP-hydroxymethylase and two glycosyltransferases that may modify its DNA and improve resistance to degradation by host nucleases. The rest of the predicted genes (42%) encode conserved hypothetical proteins. Clear plaques and the absence of an integrase gene suggest that LuckyBarnes is a lytic phage.
Data availability. The genome of bacteriophage LuckyBarnes was deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number MF668275. The raw reads are available in the SRA under accession number SRR8782908.
